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By, Regulatiot:~ (EEC) No .• 19U80 of 30. January 19::,1. th.,. Co.undl imposed 
'a definitive anti;.dumping duty on lithium hy.dro:··· ,.': ·)rig·inot·ir· · in 
• - ' • - •-- ~- • • -I ' - • 
. ,. " 
the united States of ~!lferica and the Soviet Union, Since then, ' · . 
~~ -- ' ,, '·.: -!~ ' ' - - -~ '-.. :. - ' - -. 
retallgesell$~haft AG;the _only Community pro~uter .h.?s r-equested a __ teview 
~f this def~nitive duty becaus~ of an ·increase •. in th9 internal ~d,; ' 
~!" the United States ~of America on which the dete.rminat1on o·f norn~a~ value 
l ·.. . ' . .. .• . ·.. ... .. . ·. . 
bfth for American. ·and Rus_sian exports ~as basedM 
' ·-,.. ..- ; ., .- . -: 
The commissi,on therefore commenced a review of the far.":s and published a 
.notice concerning this matte~ in the Official Journal o'f the European 
Communities of 19 July 1980~ This review shows that the norQra[ value 
established in the definitiv~ anti ... dumping duty has sinGe increased arid that 
. . . 
new-dumping-margins have_reappeared for American and soviet ~xports of 
. . I ' .. .. 
lithium hydroxide ·which agairL have a dep·ressive effect on the Community 
producer's pric~s obliging it to continue td sell below Hs production costs. 
In-these circumstances the· C~IYUJiission .iS proposing a Council Regulation ;;~i~ 
amending the. definitive duty on 'lithium hydroxide orig·inat ing in the 
' - . ' _.- -:I ... ' 
United States J)f All!eri-c:a andithe soviet• Union. 
. •' ·: . . -
This proposal is being preser;Jted at this stage, even ·though the deadline 
f.ixed inthe above·mentioned·noti~e of teview for receipt of imforma:tion 
.. - .-·..... . I . . . . 
does not expire. until 3 Aug.y~t 1980. For thiS reason it is possible that 
. I 
· certain amendments may requi~e :to t)e made to the text of the regulation 
prior to its adoptionby the·: council. However, :.oince it is essential to 
protect the interest of the to~munltyproducer the ne~essary written 
pro~edure must be presented bt Juty zz, latest date before the 
holiday . p~riod. . : -.· ' .·· . ··• 
r :- ':."-~-
,_ ., ; 
'.-








.• . .Proposal for a 
COUNCIL;REGULATlON. (EEC). • ... .. ,,,, .. · 
•. :. _, .. : ...... ~.J, ' 
• · . : ... ~me~ding Regulatloo.:~(eicJ .. No.~191/80 , . • i· 
1mposmg ~ · ~ f' ·..; t' d • · ., · · · .._ ;d ·· · ·. · -' ~ . . . ... . , .. ~ .• e ana .. v~ an t~ umptng cutv on lttruur.:·, ,. .• ru-xt c ong1nattn,;: Ji'< . 
~·--.,._ .. -,.,,.;::~·,.;,c' du:dJnited Stares of.America\~od ~u. Sovl·:< Union · ·. < .· · · · 
TirE COUNC!L OP TH£ EUROPEAN 
COMMUNITIES. r' . . . 
Havi1:,; regar~i to the Treaty establishing the European ~ 
Economic Community, ·. . · · . · < 
. _' :~f 
Having . regl•d to .Council Regulation (EEC} No. j 
3017/79 of 20 Decer~ber 1979 on. protec;tion. against ;;i 
dumped or subsidized imports froin countries not ·, 
_.members _of the Europe~n Economic Commu~ity(l}; 
·m part 1 cular Ar,ncle 14 thereof;_ · • 
Ha·,.,ing regard to the proposal su!>mitted . by the 
Commission ilfter consultation with the· Advisory 
Committee .set up und~r .Article 6 of Regulation (EF.q ' 
.. No 3017/79. · · · 
• •. • ~ •• ~....:!-
Whereas,·by Regulation CEEC) No 191180(2), the Council imposed a 
'' I 
def.·initive anti-dumping duty on lithium hydroxide originating i.n the 
'united states of America ana the S6viet Union; 
Whereas Mefallgesellschaft AG, .the .sole Community producer, asked 
for this definitive duty to be re-exarrljned and presented evidence * 
showing that such a re-examination was needed; 
Whereas the Commission accordingly undertook the above r.e-examination 
and published an opinion on the matter'in t.he Official .iournal of the 
Eutopean Comml.lnit ies (3); .· 
(1) OJ No L 339, 31.12.1979, p. 1. 
(2) OJ No L 23, 30.1 ~ 1980, p. 19 (_ 
(3) OJ No CA9A1 Al/.1.1,(17, }•I./ 
·.· .. 








;-· .. ~,-.·-· ~ ... , ~. '? ,. ,~~-o;· .... ~· ' ' :.-~.:,..-·. ~" ·-:~.~ .. ·:· ~ , ... ·+··· '<"'l'?f·::;".,....·::.·~·.·~ .... 
b.l:.tc;l oy this amount in ordc.\ to t:.h• acr6unt,of.the. 
incre1111t In the. do•nc:stic Unit·:d Stat~s price·; 
Whe~~:a ·, with r~gard to ali . Ihc other e'l'l:'.t:Ob 
affecting the dum;)ic~g calculi'. rio nc~ in:· 'r::lll-
. tion was recei ":n or further :•i;:·.:mc~ · ·. adv:~n,ed 
which -1vuld h:,. · altered ~he (' .. Jcui;ltion~:; wh•.:r~:as 
conseqt..<:ntly' the current dumpi:;;· nurgins -lC 15 .9/u 
for Lithmm ·Corporation c f Am.:rica, 4. 4°/c. for Foote 
t.fine!•al <:":~pany ::lnd 4 .t~'Jjo .foe Russia~ cxp~~; 
Whereas in tbe cours~ of the su~sequ·~nt ~xamlnation 
of injury . it was established that imports· ;mo the 
.eommunity of· lithium hydro~. orir,in;rting in r::e 
United States of Arriciica and ihc Soviet Union ,h:•d 
reache~ .a level of 1503. tonnes· -i'n': .. ' ~: 
. 1979; whereas _the in1ports conci;rf;cd 
,. ·.reached a market share o£'66 .8%Juring the satnc 
period. and are: cons~quently having an. even gn:atct 
• effect·· Ori .·the market than that .established during. the 
Idef irHtive e:xaritination; · . · · · · 
· · . f~::;.~he pri<~ o;. ihci impon. ioto th< Communi t) 
· r.e aga1n~.exerc1s1ng a dcl?ress1ve effect on tfitt 
L. Cornniunity producefs. prices, obliging it to continu" 
~~~:.to· sell at prices below its.· production com; 
. ' .. - ·. . .-' 
Whereas~· with regard to all th<. otl1er ckr.lcnt~' 
affecting the dcter~ination of injury, .no new iniomia--
,J~ori . was rccciv.ed· n9r further arguownts Jdv;.r.(•:d 
which could have altered that determination ; 
, ;Wh~~eas, therefor~~ the facts as · re-e~-~~i-r.led ~· . 
.....,..,.;........_....,.,. :s. how ... that,· due c<.·> n, s.ide,ation. havin,.,.'bct-'ri.o'iven {6. :.: , '·.-,.;up,«;~!'-~~-~··.~~.-~~~~~- ~ ,... 
.:::·:•) ..... , ·.' Whereas in the co~~e o~ i~~:~~ __ re~ex.a~inati~~ .~ ·. ·. '~~~:t~~t~~; ;x:::::lc: ~~=r~~~~:~ t~t e~~~~~~o~~ L~o::·:~·j· 
.of the matter, ' -~1 ,. - .. '. .. . -~ ;., ' . • ' .... 'h c·. ' . •·' ....... ~·· 
' · ·"' . ,.-.--·-c:,.· • · '" .,., · -~ . ; -. .;;·· ·· .. :tries outs1de t e · ommun&ty~.i>..: . .. _ ... 
, . . . . . . the. mte.rested parttts . . -· ·· · · .- · • · ·• · · · · --;· · '. -d ·- .:4 
·had :.th·t·-o.··.PP. orwn.'ft)F'to····m."'ake kno~n ihiilvie.ws in-· · :J~.·· .. ·.·. · ·---.··~· ..... · ..-." ... '.·'··~.·-.-·--~:··.·~··-.·~ .. ·.-.•• ~ .. -~ ... -.' tne . u.· mp~-1• 
· . ; · · ·• .. ·· . ·· · , , . · · unports are causmg or tnreatcnmg to, cause m:l:ena 
wnttpg,to. ~e ~eard by .. the ~o,nmtssr~m. and,,to?rally. in'ury' to the .. Community industry ·con~erned; · 
· develop thewv1ews, to. mspect non-confidential mfor7 ' ;. . · .. · .J . · ···• . :. · · .· , . · · . 
mation ·relevant tO' the. defence oftheir fnteiests and tO . . . . . . I. 
· be ipformed of the essential fact~ and tonsiderations . • Wliereas, jn these drcumstanc~s. protection o(· d11:· 
. on the basis. of which it was'intended to'·adjust the.. Community's intere~ts <;.all$ for the .. · 
iefinitive measures; ,,-wherea.s the Community prpducer and"··:;";i.. • • .· ··. ' . . . '' ... 
· som ... ~ ......... of ... th·e··'e·ic·.·po··.·.rt . ers. : ..... ·, ... :·,.-.·.·.> .• ~.·:· •. •.·.·· .... ·.··con. c·e·m .. e.d: .. :.·.·:·;·:···l. a.dJ. ustm. e.nt. of. t.he de.fi.n.itiv.·e measures 
I' 
•• 
ava&!ed the.ms~tves .of th.e~e posstb&httes ,bY m!lkang · :\ . ; ntroduced b • . · R · · l· · . 
known the1.r vtews .an wrmng and orally; . . .. · · · · Y . ·· . .. egu at 1 on 
~ . . ·· · · · ·. · · · ·· .· . ·' · ·•· :;l (EEC) No 191/80 in respect of 
• Whcr~a~during the -. .r,,e- ~xa~ination. It ~as. '?.~ l'ittiium hydroxide originatin · in 
established . that the domestiC: prtce an the . Umtcd . :~ . · · . ··· · · · · g 
'States of America; on~which the .qetcrmination of ,)j the United States of Americ(:) and 
.. normal val~.e ~as· bas~d. ,Jo~bot ~ the Amel" i c~n ·~{ the Soviet Un io.n. ,· 
and-Russ1an exports,'had 1ncreased _by/ .,: · · · 
,4-.r6% since the date. of the de'f~nhfve ;*.:·.;~ 
determ4n~tio~ Qf the. du~pi~~. ~afgjn; ~(,J 
w hlf~eas;;·1n::;eonseql.lence,.-1 t. · 1-~·~ necessart,, ;! 
.,t_o ~djust .the ~ormal~~va'lue,· .. ''()n .i4~ich · ··,.,:1 
th~ detimt,iye (iu~y~wa~~-,.,.. ·. :··~ 



















:-~~~-1 A--''.i two 
t ;· 
' 
'"'t Wr:•~ un< of 'ttw I Ar11~ric:tn ~xpurtc:rs, Focn~ 
•t,''~-·"-t~ 
.. Mft·rAI (:(nnpa,hy. wb'tntorily Ull4.knook, · ~ 
. , to ilh:rralle. irs 
1'''-\'~ l·• h·wu •hid1 w.:r.r ~·onsidt-rcd 5ati~ra<:tory; 
wlwr<as th:s •.111·tctt.tkin~ wu ac.;«:tptc.·d hy the 
<..onrrni~sio11, •hith a<t'orilin~ly decided to terminate . . 
!lac~ t•ro~c:~lurc:, ~:Mcc:rnrnA thts comptny a11d to ..•. · . · ... · . . .. · · · 
f'kdudc :t frori\ I he af)pW:-ation. of the def; hit i ve ... $. (I) Who:n: the. product defined in parAgraph 1 IS 
I. 
, . •.111ty; ,,,j,trt:tS. in the COUrSe Of the re-examina.t10"' not rdt-:\st.d for Consumption OR t~~ basis of, ~is Sfl~lt J'tllkted W> bring its undertakt~g intn line wirh the • . : ' th,e ptic~· to ~h~:tir:.: purcha~~ ir. t~~ CJI'I'Imu· 





lttill nc:w und~rtakin~ hal .been '•cccpttd l>y the at the following ro.tt:!o : · 
{.l)fllmt~\ion and l'On»e~uc:~tly this cOmpany. rt:'!*n• - 5 . Df• ~~ tile norni.!l v:t1ut of US $1 .6.c:ll)er 
ndudl·d from tlw a~pl,katton of the duty, '· . lb <fnr iilljlOfts onginatift~ ilr the lJnitc.-r! 
HM Aoor·mn nns RP.<nit.ATION :· 
· Artidt I 
'· ·,. 
Article 1(3) and (5) of 
Regulation <~ee> No 191/80 .. 
are hereby re~l~ced by the 'follow.ing•. 
. . . ' ' 
... 
Statt·s of An\erka, · · 
. · . -4 4% ·of th\• nom\;, I v:tluc.- oi ll$ S1 .6~r 
.. · .· lb f._. tmportr> ori,~titlarina· in 1he Soviet 
•. U"ion . . . . ... 
. ~-- Wh~~~ however,. the. dedarinJ party . c~n 
. . , provide ·satisfactory proof to the customs author-
.. . itltos that the pric' paid by the fint purcha!Kr : 
• ,-'' . · (i) c:xcetds or is equal to th~ nom'lal va!ut of 
·;: ' US S1 .64'>er lb, no duty shall ~e applied. or ' · · : 
. · (ii)>is IC)wft' ·than the normal •alue of t;,.; S1 ~ 66 ; !;. · , 
per lb l>J IC's!t.than ~- •/), for imports prig~"'ting 
·in .the united states.· :of America, or···by · 
·tess than4.4% for imports originating 
.,. · in the .soviet Union, the duty shaH.~~M· 
eqval to the amount by· which the sa.1~. 
pr;ce is lower . .than .the normal val~f1;.• 
..... 
.. ·'· 
' ; ~. .. . ~ 
fo· tbt purp,~·r. of thh. Regulation, the nonna• ' Artitlt 2 
\" ·•~ c. lithium hydlcxlli"· originating in the United . . . . . . 
"'·':c:, of Am~ri4a anu the Soviet Onion. adJusted to •' .. · ThisRe~lation sh~lhntcr into force on tht ttrird day following 
ar~~·•t~Cot:~lmumwrrontit-r basis. bt-fore duty, shall be ita JMab(ic~tio_n. i,n the Ofjltidljo•mt41 ofthl £11ropt.,. · · . 
tJ:) $1-66pt-t lb. 1 · ~ l:fJtlmflrtll~~ ·' · · '· 
... 
. . :•. 
' ~-
For tbt Cnuntil 
•. 
. Tht '!tsiJml 
.. 
. ' .. ! f.'· 
1\~· 
. " ... ;. , ; 
..... t ,~. ·. 
tlt 
·'· 
